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North Shore Jazz is back - with a vengeance. Following in the successful 

wake of it's inaugura l year last June, North Shore Jazz, North 

Vancouver ' s sate l l i te fest ival in par tnersh ip w i t h the Vancouver 

Internat ional Jazz Festival (VIJF), returns w i th another diverse and 

eclectic program; truly offering something for everyone's musical tastes. 

The VIJF is Vancouver's most successful music festival, attracting close 

to a mi l l ion jazz fans annually. Many of these hail from our shores as 

North Vancouver has proven to be a haven for jazz enthusiasts. The 

popular i t y of Cap i l ano Co l lege 's Cap Jazz Series spurred Cap i l ano 

Col lege's Performing Arts Theatre to partner wi th the VIJF and expand 

its offerings to it's very loyal and ever-expanding supporters. From all 

accounts, year one of North Shore Jazz was a success - and year two is 

destined to be an even greater success. 

If there was one over-riding theme to the p rog ramming of fered 
through Capi lano Col lege's Performing Arts Theatre for both the Cap 

Jazz Series and North Shore Jazz, it w o u l d have to be co l laborat ion . 
Many of the performances are characterized by bringing artists together: 
whether it is young emerging artists performing with established guest 
artists, or veteran local players performing wi th internat ional guests, 
the col laborat ive theme pervades and creates truly unique, inspir ing, 
one-of-a-kind events. 

A perfect example is Drum Heat, conceived by local percussionist Sal 

Fererras 16 years ago when it debuted at the Vancouve East Cultural 

Centre in March 1986. Throughout its history, Drum Heat has been a 

focal point of the percussion arts in Vancouver presenting the widest 

spect rum of d r u m m i n g and mal le t keyboard art ists f rom across the 

country and beyond. "The idea came partially from Wendy Newman , " 

says founder Sal Fererras, " w h o had seen me play at the Cultch in so 

many different groups that she asked me to put someth ing together 

that brought al l those styles together. I deve loped the ideas as a 

showcase for percuss ionis ts to showcase their most or ig ina l and 

innovative concepts as wel l as to present tradit ional music that lacked 

greater exposure." Some of the musical styles presented in Drum Heat 

have inc luded the music of India, Z imbabwe , South A f r i ca , Brazi l , 

Korea, China, Bali, Cuba, Puerto Rico, and Native Canadian arts. 

This year 's Drum Heat cont inues the t rad i t ion of b r ing ing diverse 

musica l artists together. Jo ining Drum Heat founder Sal Ferreras for 

this year 's ed i t ion is percuss ionist/mar imbist/vocal is t Valer ie Dee 

Naranjo, a New-York based Amer ican Native/Latin Amer i can artist as 

we l l as local luminar ies Jack Duncan , Bi l l Sample, and Laurence 

Mol lerup for what is sure to be another extraordinary musical night of 

creative synergy. 

Valerie Dee Naranjo's more regular gig is as the percussionist/arranger 

for the Saturday Night Night Band. She has worked with such diverse 

artists as Phil ip Glass, David Byrne, Tori Amos, Selena, Airto, and the 
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